APPENDIX 3

LIST OF MEMBERS OF SIMA, SISPA & TASMA

Members of South India Mills Association (SIMA)

10. Cambodia Mills (NTC)  11. Cardwell Spinning Mills Ltd
Coimbatore Spinning & Weaving Mills (NTC)  15. CR Spinners  16. DBV Cotton Mills (P) Ltd
22. Gangotri Textiles Ltd (Stitching, Unit - V)  23. Gnanambikai Mills Ltd
27. Hindustan Spinners  28. Hindustan Textiles  29. India Trimmings (P) Ltd
30. Indian Cotton &Synthetics (Cbe) Ltd  31. Jagannath Textile Company Ltd
Kongunadus Textile Mills (Firm)  36. Lakshmi Narasimha Textiles (P) Ltd
37. Mahendra Spinning Mills (P) Ltd  38. Manneswar Textiles (P) Ltd
41. Micrrocot Spinn India (P) Ltd  42. Narayan Krishna Spinners Ltd.
43. Nilachal Spinning Mills (P) Ltd  44. Orbit Textile Mills (P) Ltd
45. Palaniappa Textiles  46. Pankaja Mills (NTC)  47. Prashanth Textiles Ltd
48. Prashanth Textiles Ltd - Unit II 49. Precot Meridian Ltd ('M' Unit)
50. VR Textiles (P) Ltd  51.
MEMBERS OF SOUTH INDIA SPINNERS
ASSOCIATION (SISPA)

MEMBERS OF TAMILNADU SPINNING MILLS ASSOCIATION (TASMA)